Semester Codes
Banner requires semesters to be coded with a 6-digit number. This number is made up of the 4-digit year and a 2-digit code for the semester. Semesters are indicated as:

10 = spring semester
20 = 1st summer term
30 = 2nd summer term
40 = fall semester

For the 2016-2017 academic year, the semester codes are as follows:

201640 = fall semester
201710 = spring semester
201720 = summer I
201730 = summer II

We shorten this 6-digit code in conversation (or when filling out forms with small spaces!) to the 3 digit number that indicates the year and the term:

164 = fall semester
171 = spring semester
172 = summer I
173 = summer II

It is important to know these codes when completing forms or using Banner to determine students' entry terms, catalog years, etc.

For questions regarding students with last names:
A-D: Misty Pitts x3131 pittsma
E-K: Kendra Craven x7608 cravenkn
L-Q: Tina Beshears x8630 beshearskk
R-Z: Diana Nelson x3077 nelsondj

Main Office 262-3076
Advising for Spring Term begins October 10
Last day to drop w/o penalty October 20
Thanksgiving Holiday November 23-25
Last Day of Classes December 3
Reading Day December 1
Final Exams December 2-7
Commencement December 10
GRADES DUE by 1:00 p.m. December 12
First day Spring 2017 January 17